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/ Spécial !Spécial ! ISpécial !=33/ VD. 1925, made between the said Ma

ry Clair and James E. Clair » 
mortgagors and Joseph C. Levesque 
of the Parish of Clair aforesaid as 
mortgagee and registered in the Of- vil 
floe of the Registrar of Deeds, in зад 
and for the County of Madawaska ( ad 
in Book V-3 pages 628-31 by the, *
Number 25299 on May 29, 1925. There A. D„ 1931. 
will be, for the purpose of satisfying 

, the money secured by the said In- 
I denture of Mortgage, default ha
ving been made in the payment of 

I the same, sold at Public Auction in 
4u. hoe .„I front of the Court House in the

1 Ти,,п of Edmundston In the Countv] 
but 15 now 1:11 of Madawaska and Province of New 

improved health. | Brunswick on Wednesday the twen-
—Mias Gertrude Collin returned tieth day of May. 1931 at the hour 

to her duties In Ottawa on Thurs- 0f eleven o'clock in the .forenoon, 
day of last week. . the lands and premises described in

The Hillside Bridge Club was the said Indenture of Mortgage as 
entertained by Mrs. L. M. Sherwood follows:—
and Mrs. E. E. Stevenson on Wed-| “ALL that certain lot, piece or par- 
nesday evening, when the prizes cel of land and premises, situate 
were won by Mrs D.. A. Fraser and(iying and being in the Parish of 
Mrs. Sherwood. Clair, in the County of Madawaska

Boston,' and Province of New Brunswick, 
bounded and described as follows:—

“On the north eastern side by land

DOCTOR GÈTS 
$3180 IN $6415 SUIT

ALLUMETTES 
“Aviator” MATCHES 

le paquet de 3 boites 
pkge of 3 boxes

TOWN ELECTIONS 
ON APRIL 21st

ning one hundred acres more or CATSUP aux tomates 
Tomato CATSUP Eato- 1 Cn

bile ............... !3S

CORN FLAKES QUAKER 
2 paquets pour
2 packages for ...PERSONALS 15cTogether with all buildings and

iprovements thereon and the pri
es and appurtenances to the 
I belonging or in any manner 
ftaining.
ted this thirteenth day of April

-The case of Dr. Pio H. Laporte vs 
Tbe Royal Trust Company Execu
tor of the Estate of Reverend Tho
mas Bergeron was concluded on 
Thursday of last week before the 
Supreme Court with Mr. Justice 
Crockett presiding.

Dr. Laporte gave evidence on his 
own behalf as to the nature of the 
Illness of the late Father Bergeron 
the treatment given by the doctor, 
the number and lenght of visits, and 
also stated that Father Bergeron 
had requested and Insisted that he 
stay-in Town during the periods 
when he was seriously ill so that he 
would be available to attend on him 
immediately when called; and that 
In consequence of being so obliged 
to keep himself in readiness to at
tend he was obliged often to obtain 
other physicians to make calls for 
him and sometimes was unable td 
perform profitable operations. He 
stated that it was the custom of the 
medical profession in Madawaska 
County to make higher charges for 
their services rendered to persons 
in comfortable financial circums
tances; that he had charged other 
patients $10.00 per visit to the know 
ledge of the deceased, and that for 
the services and attendance given to 
Father Bergeron he considered his 
charges reasonable.

—Mrs. Donald H. Matheson and 
little son Billie, returned home on 

I Tuesday afternoon, after spending 
the winter months with relatives 
in Everett, Washington, and Los 
Angeles, California.

— Miss Muriel. Morton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mq6. 
turned from Moncton on Saturday

The election of Mayor and Aider- 
men for the Town will be held on 
Tuesday, April 21st, and the nomi
nations of candidates must be filed 
at the Town Office on Friday of this 
week.

Several rumors as to candidates 
have been current and some meet
ings have been held. It is quite ge
nerally understood that Hon. J. E. 
Michaud will be a candidate for 
Mayor and that fouj o fbhe present 
Aldermen will again offer themsel
ves as candidates. Definite informa
tion will not, however, be availlble 
until the nomination papers are 
filed.

і

T
Spécial ! Spécial!

FÈVES-BEANS
ne
cVihis

JOSEPH C. X LEVESQUE

Péchés Aylmer РГ
Mortgagee.W. B. Morton re-

Witness:
ISABEL E. ALBERT 
F. DODD TWEEDIE 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
4fs-16a.

I/ >
ГО

(Aylmer Peaches)
No. 2 Squat tin — bte No. 2 

2 tins for — 2 boites pour

Canadiennes et triées à la main 
Canadian handpicked 

5 lbs for

se
ce5 lbs Dour
ti<

31c 18 cNOTICE OF SALE:
leі vaTo J. Albert Lapointe and Ga

briel Lapointe both of the Town of 
Edmundston in the County of Ma
dawaska in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom 
it may concern:

trTHREE FIRES 
DURING WEEK-END

POIS RONDS
à soupe, 5 lbs_______
GRUAU
5 lbs pour__________
ORGE (pot barley)
5 lbs pour__________
FARINE de Sarrasin
5 lbs pour__________
CORN MEAL
5 lbs pour__________
Crème de Tartre
la livre —__________
SODA à Pâte
3 lbs pour__________
PRUNES, petites
4 lbs pour__________
POIVRE Noir
Va lb pour__________
MOUTARDE sèche com
posée, Va lb_____________
CANELLE
Va lb pour______________
CAFE Eaton marque
spéciale, la lb___________
PAPIER TOILETTE
6 rouleaux pour_________
Nettoyeur SNAP
la boite_________________

Round PEAS for
soup, 5 lbs_____
Rolled OATS

Pl—Miss Elsie Mitchell ol 
is the guest of Miss Irene Collin.

—Cecil M. Matheson who has been
Traffic Manager for Fraser Compa- owned and occupied by one Denis 
nies, Limited, for the past few years, Plourde: on the south eastern side1 *€ contained in a certain mortgage 
left on Saturday morning for Mont- by the rear of the first tier; on the, bearing date the fifth day of March 
real, where he will be located in the south-western side by land formerly, A- D- 199°r and recorded In Book 
future. Mr. Matheson’s departure is owned by one Delina Tardif, and, R-4, 603-607 as number
regretted by many friends in Ed- now owned and occupied by the aid i 299°5 of the Madawaska Cou»ty 
mundston and throughout the Pro- Mary Clair; and on the north west і Records, on the eight day of Marph 
vince. tern side by the division line bet-1 A- D 193°- and made between J. Д1-

—On Tuesday evening, Miss Irene ween the second and the third tl trs ! bert Lapointe and Gabrlelle La- 
Collin entertained at a dainty Brid- and containing one hundred (HMD | POtote. his wife, both of the Town 
ge of two tables in honor of her acres more or less, and being lot of Edmundston In the County of Ma- 

number three (3), in Tier two (2). dawaska in the Province of New 
north of the Saint John River, Brunswick, mortgagors, of the tint

“Also all that other certain lot, Part- and Thomas Vlél of the Vll- 
plece or parcel of land and p: emlses We of Cabano in the County of 
situate, lying and being in the Parish Temiscouata in the Province of Que- 
of Clair, in the County of Madawas- bee. Mortgagee, of the other part; 
ka, and Province of New Brunswick There will for the purpose of sa- 
bounded and described as follows - tisfying the principal and interest 

“Beginning at a post standing on secured under and by virtue of the 
the eastern division line of Denis said Mortgage, default having been 
Plourde's lot at a distance of about made In the payment thereof as 
twenty (20) rods from the southern therein and thereby provided, be 
side of the settlement road; thence sold at public auction in front of 
running easterly about twenty (20) the Court House in the Town of 
rods to a post; thence southerly ten Edmundston in the County of Ma- 
(10) rods to another post; thence dawaska aforesaid, on Tuesday the 
westerly about twenty (20) to the nineteenth day of May, A. D. 193V 
division line of Denis Plou. de’s line at the hour of eleven o’clock in the| 
aforesaid; thence northerly along forenoon, the following lands and 
the same to the place of beginning, premises in said mortgage desert- 
containing two hundred (200) square bed as follows: 
rods more or less, and being part of 
lot number two (2) in the second 
Tier north of the River Saint John.

“Also all that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land and premises, situate 
lying and being in the Parish of 
Clair, in the County of Mad 
and Province of New Бгії 
bounded and described as follows:—

On the south by land owned by 
Eddie Landry, on the west by the 
line between Range two (2) _ and 
Range three (3) on the north by 

that under and by virtue of a power land owned by Archille Levasseur 
of Sale contained in a certain In- on the east by the line between Ran- 
the twenty-seventh day of April A. ge one (1) and Range (2) of lots 
denture of Mortgage bearing date! along the Saint John River, contai-

21c 21c SCNOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a power of sa- 5 lbs aiThe members of the Edmundston 

fire department spent a busy week
end. during which they had to res- 

., pond to three alarms. On Saturday 
night they were called to put out 
a fire in the house of Edward Soucy 
on St. Francis Street, caused by a 
detective chimney. Damage to the 
extent of $2.000.00 was done.

Pot BARLEY c<
5 lbs cl

7c Buckwheat FLOUR d-17c5" lbs
Ï lcCORN MEAL ,

5 lbs for_____________
CREAM of TARTAR
per lb _______________
BAKING SODA
3 lbs for____________
PRUNES, small size
4 lbs for____________
Black PEPPER

c1On Sunday afternoon a fire star
ted in the small building which hou
ses a powerful electric motor used 
to run a carrier operated in connec
tion with taking pulpwood out of St. 
John River at the mouth of the

b
Dr. Safmany confirmed the evi

dence of Dr. Laporte as to making 
higher charges to rich persons. He 
also told of visits and consultations 

.. made on Father Bergeron with Dr.
Madawaska and piling it on theiLaporte and stated ‘hat he (ansi- 
flat there. It Is thought that the fire 
was caused by a short circuit. It 
soon burned the building and spread 
along the carrier to the other end.j 
and caught in a pile of wood and 
bark. The damage was estimated at 
about $2,000 dollars.

At 2 o’clock this morning the fire
men were called to Fort Street, whe
re the house of Lean Michaud and 
th garage of Arthur Ouellette, ad
joining. were on fire. Two cars 
stored in the garage, a coupe owned 
by Mr. Ouellette and a truck owned 
by Levite Rossignol, were destroyed.
The cause of the fire is not known.

guest. Miss Elsie Mitchell of Boston. 
Others present were Mrs. Gordon 
Kennedy, Mrs. Patrick Fournier, 
Miss Eveline ConnellyMiss Saydie 
Rossignol, Miss Lillian Dunn, Mrs. 
Maimie Boucher, and Miss Marie- 
Anne Daigle. Prizes were won by Mrs 
Fournier and Miss Daigle, and Miss 
Mitchell was presented with a lo
vely guest prize.

d

14c 14c f<
li

dered that the charges made by Dr. 
Laporte for those visits were vea-

Dr. Cyr also gave evidence as to 
the practise of charging fees in ac
cordance with the financial position 
of the patient and of making сз s 
at the hospital at St. Basile and 
other places on Dr. Laporte’s pa
tients at his request.

All the doctors admitted that it 
often happened, in their ordinary 
practise that they were unable to 
make calls when requested and we
re obliged to get other doctors to 
make the visits for them.

Miss Georgian Morin gave eviden
ce as to the number and length of 
visits made by Dr. Laporte.

Two witnesses only were called by 
the defendant. Miss Sophie Chasse 
and Dr. F. M. Brown.

Miss Chasse was Father Bergeron's 
housekeeper for several years. She 
told of his condition at various ti
mes over that period and of the 

A meeting of the ladies of the Ed- number and length of visits male 
mundston Golf Club was held in i by the Doctor, 
the Officers Mess rooms in the Post
Office Building on Tuesday after-1 N B„ explained the fees as set out 
noon with the president, Mrs. T. J. : in the tariff adopted by the New 
Scott, presiding. Brunswick Medical Society. He said

The election of officers results,that for a aiorou*h examination of 
! a patient a doctor was entitled to 
charge $10.00 under the tariff, but 
that for subsequent visits he was 
only entitled to $2.00 or $3.00 plus 
$5.00 per hour for detention if the 
visits were longer than fifteen or 
twenty minutes.

Thursday was taken up by the 
addresses and charge to the jury. 
Mr. J. T. Hebert delivered the ad
dress for the defendant, and Нол. 
J. E. Michaud for the plaintiff. The 
jury after being out an hour re
turned a verdict awarding Dr. La
porte $3180.00 for his services. He 
had claimed the sum of $6,415.

Hon. J. E. Michaud and A. J. 
Dionne represented the plaintiff and 

A dance will be held on May 26th j E. Dodd Tweetfie and J. T. Hebert 
in the Anglican Badminton Hall. of Campbell ton, the defendant.

t;
' i<

10cVa lb 8
dCompound Dry MUSTARD06cFOR SALE

Maritime Wire Fence and Gates 
made in Maritimes from ore to fini
shed product, the fence that stands 
acid test of time and use; strong, 
sturdy, well made, enduring, yet mo
derately priced. If your dealer does 
not carry Maritime Fence, write di-

New Brunswick Wire Fence Co. Ltd. 
1671-6fs-9av. Moncton, N. B.

ii
■ Va lb

q% > CINNAMON09cI $Va lb
tEaton’s Special Blend

COFFEE, per lb____
TOILET PAPER
6 rods for___________
SNAP Hand^ Cleaner
per tin______________
GiUett’s LYE
per tin ________ ь---'—
Eatonia Baking
POWDER, 1 lb tin__
Bulk Soda
BISCUITS, per lb ... 
Golden Wax BEANS 
Standard Brand, 2 tins 
Standard PEAS 
3 tins____________

c

(“All that certain lot, piece or par
cel of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Town of Ed
mundston in the County of Mada
waska in the Province of New 
Brunswick, bounded and described 
as follows: л

“On the front north-easterly side 
line by the south-westerly side of 
Victoria Street, on the lower side 
line or south-easterly side line by 
land owned and occupied by Jean- 
Baptiste BeUefleur, Junior, on the 
upper or north-westerly side line by 
land owned and occupied by one 
Florent Fournier, at the rear or 
south-westerly side line by land 
owned and occupied by the Temis
couata Railway Company”.

Together with the appurtenances, 
and all right, title, Interest, dower 
and title to dower possession, pro-1 
perty, claim and demand of the said 
mortgagors in, to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

I MORTGAGE SALELadies of Golf
Club Hold Meeting 15c.

LESSIVE Gillett
la boite___________
Poudre à Pâte
Eatonia, la lb_____
BISCUITS au Soda

To James E. Clair of P'drish of 
Clair, in the County of Madawaska 
and Province of New Brunswick and 
Mary Clair, his wife, their heirs, 
executors, administrators and as
signs, and to ALL OTHERS WHOM 
IT MAY CONCERN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

14c 14c\ ck.ELECT OFFICERS AND 
COMMITTEES

12cla lbDr. F. M. Brown of Centreville,

FEVES JAUNES
marque Standard, 2 btes___
POIS Standard
3 boites pour_____________

NAVETS — CAROTTES 
CELERI - NOUVEAUX CHOUX 
' TOMATES — CONCOMBRES 

LAITUE ICEBERG

21c
25cin the following being elected for | 

the year: President, Mrs. T. J. Scott • 
Vice-President, Mrs. F. O. White; 
Secretary Treasurer, Mrs. R. Mc
Cabe.

The following committees 
appointed : Match Committee : Miss 
Agnes Hebert. Mrs. H. M. Grady. 
Mrs, Donald Fraser, and Mrs. Win. 
Matheson and Mrs. Chapman.

House Committee : Mrs. J. Reith, 
Miss Emily Babin. Mrs. D. W. C. 
Stevens and Mrs. Robert England.

It was decided that a tea and 
bridge would be held on every Sa
turday and on one Wednesday each 
month during the summer months

TURNIPS — CARROTS 
CELERY — NEW CABBAGES 

RIPE TOMATOES 
CUCUMBERS 

ICEBERG LETTUCE
ORANGES — GRAPEFRUITS 
LEMONS — APPLES ETC 

at lowest market prices.

PLUS SUR QUE 
JAMAIS THOMAS VIEL

Mortgagee. ORANGES 
PAMPLEMOUSSES 

CITRONS — POMMES — ETC 
au plus bas prix du marché.

A. J. DIONNE 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
5fs-16a.et à plus bas prix

NOTICE OF SALEг :
BACON 26сТо Eddy J. Albert of the Town of 

Edmundston in the County of Ma
dawaska in the province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom 
it may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
bearing date the eleventh day of Ja
nuary, A. D. 1927, made between 
said Eddy J. Albert, mortgagor of 
the first part and Euphemie Berube, 
Mortgagee of the other part, both of 
the Town of Edmundston aforesaid, 
and registered in book B-4 pages 
325-329, as number 26657 of the Ma
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
principal and interest secured under 
and by virtue of the said mortgage 
default having been made in the 
payment thereof as therein and the
reby provided, be sold at Public 
auction in front of the Court House 
In the Town of Edmundston in the 

(y of Madawaska and Province 
»w Brunswick, on ’Tuesday the 

twenty-eight day of April, A. D. 
1931 at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon the following lands and 
premises described as follows:

“All those certain pieces, parcels 
or lots of land and premises, situa, 
te, lying and being in the Town 
Plat of Edmundston in the County 
of Madawaska in the Province of 
New Brunswick, distinguished, boun
ded and described as follows:

Beginning at a post standing on 
the southern side of the highway 
road leading from Edmundston to 
St. Francis, thence by the magnet 
of the year 1899 south six degrees 
west eight links to another post 
south eighty four degrees east eighty 
three and one quarter links, or to 
another post standing on the top of 
the western bank of the Madawas
ka River, thence north six degree, 
east one chain and fifty links to a- 
nother post on the southern side of 
the said highway road, south one 
degree and fc-ty-nine min 
one chain to the place of t 
being the same lot deeded to one 
Euphemie Pel'etler by one Francis 
Grondin and wife. This lot of land 
includes a parce' of land deeded to 
Joseph Berube by ' he said Euphemie 
Pelletier and husband.

Save and excepting therefrom all 
that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Town plat of Bdmuods- 
town aforesaid, bounded and descri
bed as follows: Beginning at * post

jb-

Coninunt sera la voire ! 
—Aver on sunn garnitures 
de fourrure !

Canadian STORES LimitedLE NOUVEL 1
OLDSMOBILEГ" Ч3

w LES NOUVEAUX
MANTEAUX

DU PRINTEMPS

mstanding about five feet distant from і 
the corner of a certain building 
being an addition to another house 
or residence firstly built by one late

=Sa??è£5
for a distance of thirty-four feet to minlstratOT> and assigns. and to aU Drummond In the County of Vlc- 
a post, thence In a southerly dtrec- 1 otheT versons whom it doth or may toria and Province of New Bruns-
tlon for a distance of twelve feet to1 in any concern: *“*• Laborer- of scconi part,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN and ««Mered In the office of the
that there wU! be sold at public Be*l8trar o£ Deeds In and for the
auction In front of the Law Offices CountS' of Madawaska aforesaid. In
of John M. Keefe, at the Town of Ьоок "M-4" of records, on pages 109. 
Grand Palls In the County of Vic- to 113 Inclusive, as Number 38889,
toria and Province of New Bruns- on the 2Ш da> of January, A. D.
wick, on Saturday, the nlntti day of 1929- default having been made In 
May, A. D. 1931, at the hour of two Payment of the moneys thereby 
o'clock in the afternoon, all that cer- aecured- 
tain lot of land situate in the Pa
rish of St. Andre in the County of 
Madawaska aforesaid and bounded 
as follows:

“Beginning at a post standing on 
the north eastern side of a reserved 
road, at the south east angle of Lot 
Number 399 in Colebrooke East; 
thence north 19 degrees 30 minutes 
east 50 chains to another post stan
ding on the south western aide of 
another reserved road; thence along 
the same south 70 degrees 30 minutes

NOTICE OF SALE suant to a power of sale contained 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the fifteenth day of Ja
nuary, A. D. 1929, and made between 
the said Narcisse Godbout end Ma- .

Plus sûr que jamais I Songez à ce que cela veut dire 
dans un auto qui est reconnu pour sa sûreté depuis 
plus de trois décades. Pensez ensuite i ses nouveaux 
prix réduits et considérez la valeur remarquable qui 

est offerte dans ce nouvel Oldsmobile.
Le Changement de Vitesse à Engrenages Synchronisés apporte 
une nouvelle opération plus facile et plus silencieuse .. 
nouvelle Deuxième Vitesse Silencieuse permet un essor rapide... 
la Carburation Descendante et un moteur plus puissant permettent 

plus grandes vitesses ... et les Carrosseries Fisher Isolées 
résistent au froid, à la chaleur et au bruit.

fiTo Narcisse Ooitxnct. ol the Parish

Nous pouvons vous le 
fournir comme vous le vou
drez. ma post standing three feet and three 

inches from the present fence mea
suring the division line and running 
along track or land owned and oc
cupied by the Temiscouata Railway 
Company to a poet, thence in a wes* 
erly direction following the said Te
miscouata Railway land for the dis
tance of thirty-three feet to a post, 
thence in a southerly direction, fol
lowing division between land for, 
merly owned by late Remi Hebert 
and land above transferred for the 
distance of fourty fet< to the place 
of beginning. The said lands herein 
include all lands and premises ow
ned by the mortgagor in the block 
herein described and also a certain 
triangular piece of land situate bet
ween the lands now owned and oc
cupied by the said Levite Rossignol 
#nd lands owned and occupied by 
the Temiscouata Railway Company, east 20 chains to another post stan-

Also a certain Garage or building ding on the north western side of a- 
situate opposite the Levite Rossi
gnol lands across the Temiscouata along the same south 19 degrees 30 
Railway line, the said Garage being, minutes west 50 chains to another 
situate on lands owned and occupied post standing on the north eastern 
by the Canadian National Railway side of the first above mentioned re- 
Compsny.

Together with the appurtenances 
and all rights, title and interest of 
the said Eddy J. Albert in, to or out 
of the said lands and premises.

Dated this twenty fourth day ot 
March, A. D. 1931.

Le premier pas à fai
re dans l’organisa
tion de votre garde- 
robe pour le prin
temps est le man
teau. — Nous avons 
considéré ce point
soigneusement.........
— C’est-à-dire que 
nous avons fait un 
choix spécial des 
manteaux que nous 
offrons en vente. Les 
tissus sont n o u- 
veaux et riches, la 
coupe est parfaite... 
les modèles sont élé
gants et exclusifs ! 
VENEZ examiner 
VENEZ examiner 
l’assortiment que 
nous avons à l’é

talage.

Ь •" Venez à nos selles de vente, nous «irons un nouvel Oldsmobile 
i vous feire conduire . . . i vous faire essayer 
... et i vous faire juger. La Police de Service 
au Propriétaire de la General Motors est votre $ 
garantie de satisfaction ... et le mode GM AC 
vous permet d'acheter un Oldsmobile à des i l'usine ...

Taxes Extra

;

»
A PARTI R DE

108 5FfY/ 1 Iconditions remarquablement faciles In Witness Whereof the said One- 
stme Goudre&u hath hereto set his 
hand and seal this 31st day of March 
AD. 1931.

8
to•Î

J NOUVELLE TRANSMISSION A NOUVEAU DEMARRAGE 
ENGRENAGES SYNCHRONISES FACILE
permettant de passer de pre- t engagement du démarreur
mière en deuxième et en ouvre automatiquement le 

papillon des gaz à la juste 
position de démarrage.
CARBURATION DESCENDANTE 

ET ETRANGLEUR

souplesse.
NOUVELLE DEUXIEME 

SILENCIEUSE
assurant une accélération 

plus chaudes en hiver, plus douce et rapide dont le silence 
fraîches en été et d'un rivalise avec la per

de la grande. 
O9F-20

HlS:■ :.'j
ONESIME x GOUDREAÜ, (L8.) 

MarkШШ

ША
grande ... et de revenir en 
seconde, doucement et silen
cieusement.

Mortgagee.
Signed, sealed and delivered 

In the presence of 
JOHN M. KEEFE,

Solicitor. for Mortgagee.
Sfe-9av.

;
:

CONTROLE AUTOMATIQUE
01 LAtu»ulur* a la "NOM-FLOOO"Ш

la puissance, la 
V accélération et lail réchauffe le moteur rapide

ment et donne une perfor
mance améliorée à toutes les VITESSE nother reserved road; and thenceI -, FOR SALE

A Ghesterfle'd Suit and a stove in 
very good shape, at most reasonna- 
ble price, within the end of April. 

. . - , _ can at Zlno MARTIN’S Restaurant
served rad; and thence along to и«; „91 or Montmartre Jafc, 
same north 70 degrees 30 minutes Ektomixteton >- 
west 20 chains to the place of be- iegn„if-iea 
ginning”; Containing 100 acres more 
or less and distinguished as Lot 
Number 400 in Colebrooke East.

TOGETHER WITH all the buil
dings, Improvements, profits, privi
leges and appurtenances to the same 
belonging or in any manner apper-

v V
utes west 

beginning.
silence exceptionnel.

Cm
UNE VALIIII GENERAL MOTOR!

EDMUNDSTON MOTORS Ltd. 
Frank E. Fournier,

FOB ВАШ
A stove: Mid a dresser in 

klnfictoair; 1 living room table. 2 lee 
crealb'tables and 8 chaire. Apply to: 
D. H. VANWART, druggist, Ed- 
mundston, N. в.

The above sale wffl be made pur- 1ЄИ-И-Ш.

I. KASNER Edmundston, N. B. EUPHEMIE BERUBE 
Mortgagee.

A. J. DIONNE
StiUdtnr tor Mortgagee.

•The Home of good Clothe*"

EDMUNDSTON "AUX ECOUTES VENDREDI SOIR POUR IE CANADA {N PARADE"
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the CANADIAN STORES ltdIf you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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